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A UraT ron MRx WEAtTiY.-WV, note wilh deep Interest the appre,
claion cf the noble work which McGilI University iiicarrying on, as cvinced
by thc reccat princely gifts to that institution (rom mn who bave the
educaional. welfare of the DomInion deeply st heain. Ncver belote in ail
the hiatury of auy Canadia College have sach handsome mabscriptions te
educational work been recorded in so short a lime. WVltbin a fornigbt two
donations, one cf $60oooe, thc olher of $boocoo, vert rectlvcd, sud werc
well fohlowed up by à cheque for nu lers a sur» than a half.millinn. %Ve
bcaittly congratulale the Facully. Ail fnieuda cf the University will rejoicc
te helir of ber prospeity, and the warmest wisli for lier futuro can but bc
thast It will bc wurthy cf hier put.

N~Or HoNoxizo IN TI ]3REACU-OUrt Anierican friends bave outgrown
the solemu preclIce of universe listing which their ancestors cnj oined. In
the Staie cf Massachusetts lt bus cvcr beca the custom te set aside eue day
of caci ycar for purposes of fasting, humiliation sud prayer for the weifare
cf the uation. April 6th was chosen ibis year for the solemn chuarvance,
but gteatly to the disgust of Governor Russell, fi was observed rathier in the
joyous light cf a public holiday. A& cenuss cf church sud iheatre allen.
dance, taken in the csty of Bocton, shows that the thestre-goera numbered
ten toecvery church-goer, sud that In the oeajonity cf churches no service
vas beld. It wouid bc better, perhaMa to, do sway aitogetber with the day
cf devotion, rallier thbm that il ahould be so cpenly neglctod.

Plnoonxssrvz WzmNxîzo.-A !ncw ti; ciperimetit ta being tried in
IVinclpeg, where the people have mxia mesure reaented the taxes on persenal
propcny aud stocks cf gonds, The nov tax viii be levied upru the rentai
ralue of the premises ln wbicb business la carried. on, and It is thought tbat
the rate vili mot rise above te» per cent cf the rentai value. The chief
objection le the former ta% vas thst the burdea cf fI fell toc, heavily upoa
the wholesalc merchant, who paid bothbhis tax. on persoual property aud ou
bis stock cf gonds, white test estate aud commercial agents, bau kers, lawyer8
and doctors vert but ligbîily rated. The new Act doeta ua flct the asseau-
mnent on test estate, which wIii remît» at ls pre"ilous rate cf about two per
cent. The experiment viii bc walched wlth rach iaterest, aud, if muccess-
fui, Witi probably bc tried la otber Canadian cilles.

AXMcoTE BRîIHT PRospor.-Tbe tInde prospects for Canada actem
exceedingly brlght jusi nov. 1Xot only is the newt Australian lice encour-
: ging eut manufacturera te secare an Ausîralian market for their gonds, br't
greal efforts are nov beiug made in Great Britain to put the Canadi an pro-
duce tradte on a better basis. The projectisl to cencct, Manchester,
wbicb is the heart cf crue cf the most deusely seied districts lu Europe,
with the sta by a ship canal. fly mean. of tho uew water way produce
wculd be carried direct le the nmarket and would noi, ils at the present date,
be subject te, heavy railway, cartage and commission chargea. It la
thoughi that thec new canai wili be cf great value to ail pata of the
United Ringdom as weli as te Canada, atid that Its estabismhment wiii open
up many branches of Brhitish Industry wblch are nov languishing on
acceunt cf heavy freight and other charges. Bir. John Dyke, the Canadian
Goverument Agent ai Liverpool, bas been acting as a truc frieud to Canada
li the mater. His evîdeuce before the aelect commîttte of the flouse cf
Lords bus evideutly weighed with that august body, and bis opinion ou the
subject bas bec» scught by ne Icss an authority than the Cansadiait Gazelte.
Our beatty good wishes are wila Bir. Dyke and the ptometets cf the main-
Mnolli shlp caxa.

How Timx Do IT IN JAPA2< i-Tht Japanese House of Represe nia-
tires and the Home Goverumeut have becu cnjoying a protracted civii
,warfare during the prescrit sesston of tht Assembly. The ruembers have
demauded a thoreugb-going reformn in a)l iters relaîing te Governmental
administration, sud In particular bave called for an investigation Itb the
financiai statements publiahed by the officiais cf the Royal Navy. The
xiecessity reccgniztd by il political parties for tht extension cf the navy
bas rallier prematurely calied for the preseul ctisis, the Opposition party
vlgoroasly protesig ihat they -7111 pay ne -pecial navy tax untit tboy are
au3fied. that tht nioney wiii net ho dlverted froin is proper cbmnuel.
Accctding te tht usages cf many couxitries the affatr would have ended
li a vote of want. cf -mnfidence, bat not se lI Japati. Tht Emperor hlm-
self thought il; best to step mIet the quarrel, and hy issuiag anx Icperl
Rescrlpt to aeide tht malters lu dispute. Tht .Bescripî sums up the dis-
pute vith great impartialiîy, rcbuking ilike the mien cf bahî parties, who, in
losing stghî cf tht far-reachiug reformas whlch have been begn and carried
tbrougla by tht Government, bave preclpitated tht quarrel.l The Emperor

prom se at ail annecessay officiaI positions shallb h o clbed, but li bis
=v re and by bis cwn methoids. Tht. dlaputed naval ta! he at once

seles, net, hovever, by premising a naval reforniand illowlng the people
to assume tht obUlgaton, but by pledginZ ten per cent of the incarne
cf thc Royal Houscbold for the next six yeara, sud by imposing a
slilar tazon the salaries cf aU officiais drawing pay froua tht Royal Troi-
sury. As Ibis porcentage will amoual te two and a hall million yen
axinuaily the wholc naval =a 's nov removed frot he non-ocilai residents
cf the kingdom. Oddly euou,'h, ail the native papers, whcî ber favoriug the:
Goverumeut er mot, are charmed wlîh this solution of the trouble, and have
nothmg but tht bighesl praise te give tht high-honored and most magnani-
mious sovoelgr who bas thus comz to the rescue cf tht nation by rclurntng
a mca*> cf tht vtit sem wbîch tht> present hlm with annualiy.

IL ][. C. acts as a Clioicra prevcntivc, by restorlug the
Stomach to bealtby actIon.

TURXISII JtlaTIcIL-Mltenat have hec» vonderfully quiet la Tutkey for
tht lat feti veeke, but il nov appeas thal tht asuai pelty Intrigue bas bee»
gotng ou, &nd ihis lme in a serious afrair. Tht liLberty cf lthe Christian
people lu Armenia bas bec» lnterrered with, sud un investigation cahled for
by the British Embassy reveils tht fact that Ihere are now z8oo Christian
Atientaus Imptisoned on various charges. Mauy Christian women have
alto disappeared (reom the district, and ilita knowa thît In morne cases tht>
have been kidnatpied by the Turkiah atithonlîlea, sud that justice bas been
dcnicd tht relatives aud friendi wbo have beca ltimidatcd laie silence.
An investigation carnicd on hy thte Secretary cf the United States Lega-
lion bas resulîed lu tht discevery that the Christian Coilege il Marisovan
was net brnl b y the Armcnlans who arc nov undergctne punlthment for
the crime, but Iliat It vas tht direct work cf the Turkish Gevertimental
otriciias. Tht Tunkish Governicent viii ho ccmpellid le make amends for
tht shameful treaimaent of a cliii cf niait neputabie cititent.

Titi isii DpyzNct UNioN.-A liveiy Interest lo heing taken ln Ire-
land over the establishment cf the IlDefeace Union," en crgaizaîion
whlch lt lucludt tht whole body cf Unioniuta threugbout the Eoeerald
Ilei. Tht 1fccec Union"1 lu somevhat skia te, the lie Inish Land
I4ague, alîheugh lis efforts are te bc exenled la conîrary directions te lhoie
cf other organizallons. The min ebjeci af ils existence ia te keep alive an
ardent opposition te, Home Rule for Ireland, and to prevect by force, If
ceceusary, tht establishment cf au Iriash Parliameul over Ulster. White il
lu to be regretted that it bas hotu îhoughl neceasary to fora» another hot-
htaded league, il is fan botter that the league mhouid exist than that turbulent
disaatisfactlonabmoutid be shown by irresponsible mea lu maay sections cf
lthe cozzntry. There arc many thoughtful experieuced men on tht executlve
staff cf tht ncv erder, whe viii prcttct tht honor sud gond name cf the
league, which vould cf course be hcld responsible la the evmnt cf any
luprlstig o? tu members, and there is always a certain protection (nom hast y
or rash mov.-'nente iu a socity ef Ibis kind if a regular procedure la
decided on, sud e--citcd leaders are calaaed devu b> hetrlg their acenes
flu> discusaed in couaicil. On tht whole, tht nov crginizitiea promises
le de mort gond Ibm» barm.

THF OLD Onctt< BuoKrr.-So fat as vue have hotu enabled te fohiew
tht discussions as to tht cause of chalets, ict which tht medicil world of
Europe bas hotu pluuged, ve consider that the mail forcible arguments snd
most strîkiug ilustrations have b:tu Ibose advi acedl hy tht physicias vbe
affirma Ihal tht gerua vhich causes tht dises,. bas been contaircéd iu the
food or drink cf tht safferer. There seemas te have bec» hit or no choiera
whcre tht proper precautiona have bec» tsken, sud where pure àirinking
water la lu use. In out Provincial cil., we art fitly wehi supplied witti
drning vater, vbxch t:y hoiiing mand fiiterlog may be readered abaoluîeiy
Pure, but in tht country districts tht uced of a pure water suppiy la most
pressing. 'Ic - od oakeu buckel, tht moss-cevered buck et, that baugs lu the
well" li been responsible for mach discase lu the past, and ils rnoisy-cover-
Ing, although plcasiug te tht aeslheiic eyc, bas nover been appreciatedl by
sanatortu, who have regatded il as tht resait; of fihth sud grec» slme.
Toco ofîca tht farn-hcuse vell, "which vas gond enougb for father mand grand-
lather brloe bit»," is not lnaaproper condition. If thet aetlooks clear its
purity la thoughî te bc mssured, alîhough germes of Lideous disessea may be
afhoat lu transpirent forin. Tht drainage fret» haras and cesspools oaay bce
ccnstantly laintiug tht water withoat tbe fainîcut suspicion of tht fw.vxer
beirg aroused. We should be vigilant at aIt limes te prelect ent famileIs
Item dioease, and especially durng Ibis summer we should tnuke every
effort ta obtain for thea a proper vw .ei supply. i~ the weil-vater Io te be
used, constant cane shouid be given te tht cleanliness cf the weli, and tht
mach bc-aaag bucket, and the boiltug andl fitteting of the water for drinkiug
purposes aboald bce atudcd te.

A PLu FOR Tiin CmILDRm; -Many parents accept without mntsgiving
tht fact that thtir daugbîcrs art flot neariy sa robait as their sons. They
are of the opinuion thît nature is responsIble for tht differeace vhich tbeir
cwn artificial syatema cf bringing up hie created. The boys of tht famîly
lesd oul-of-deor lives te a fan grestér citenl than do Ibeir sisters. A pub-
lic holiday, or efteu a simple Satarday, meas that a fithiag excursion, a
tramp tbroaga tht woods, or a sîiruing Samne of foot or base bail wiii be
engagcd li. What woader Is il if the ted bloed pulses mote qalckly
lhroagh tht velus of that joyous yonug animil-the heiîhy boy. Alter
school heurs tht young daugbîers of tht famuiv, for t meut part, Icad
mtdcxitary lives. They escense thernielves lu sag corners ricin radistors,
anid pore over thein stary bocks. Tht> play quiet doit gaines and airain
exercises on tht piane ait a lime lu their lives vhen îhey nced freula air and
plentifal exercise te gise food te lb tir rapidly-deveioping bodies. Many
iîtle girls who vamp with their broîhera out cf deans are yet net properIç
prolectedl froua the weather. Their c'.othiag is of fluer, datatier mnaicrial,
but i cftc» actually iacklag la wirmth, and almeat without exception their
bnots; are thlu-iioled. These childreu canuot lnulge lu tht amusements of
thelr brothers wîthout paylog a baavy penalty in colds, conghis and aches
for the eujoymcat. À, more national method would b. for parentîs te fil:
their girls as well as their boys for au out-of-door l1te; te clothe them
warroiy Pad seasIbiy, and encourage thet» la ahi ways le take active tuer-
cisc. A few years cf mach tremimeat would result lIn tot haying cf the fou»-
dations fa. a happy, healtblul and niefal womanhood.

Clioiera tirentens Dyspoptlcs. K. 1>. C. rures D)yspepties
and makes thcni Cholora-prouf. Try it while-Cholorit thr.atons.


